
Generalized Functions 2018.
Official Dinner 29 August 2018, 7 pm, Osam tamburaša Restaurant , Petrovaradin Fortress, Novi Sad

[Menu]

Cold starter

S1 [Serbian starter]
[spicy dried sausage, prosciutto, smoked sirloin, home-made cheese, kajmak (home-made cream), olives]

Main dish

M1 [Chicken 1]
[Chicken stuffed with mozzarella and pepper rolled in bacon – side dish baked potatoes and grilled vegetables

M2 [Chicken 2]
[”Marengo” chicken in pesto sauce with shrimps on sautéed potatoes and dried tomato]

 M3 [Rolled trout]
[Rolled trout with prosciutto and almonds on grilled polenta]

M4 [Roasted veal covered with embers in a special dish]
[veal with potatoes, prunes, vegetables and oranges]

M5 [Mixed meat on grill]
[mixed meat on grill – side dish baked potatoes and grilled vegetables]

All options are served with salad and home-made bread.

Dessert

  D1 [Poppy seeds strudel]

D2 [Walnut strudel]

  D3[Seasonal fruit on vanilla cream]

 D4 [Pineapple Carpaccio with white chocolate]



 [Vegeterian menu]

Starter

 S2 [Option 1]
[coated cheese, grilled vegetables, mushrooms, baked potatoes]

S3 [Option 2]
[cauliflower and broccoli potage]

Main dish

M6 [Zucchini casserole]
Green salad mixed with rocket salad

Dessert

D5 [Fruit plate]

Every guest can choose two beverages (home-made Serbian brandy – quince and apricot, home-made
”Ačanski” wine - white, red and rosé, draft beer Lav and Budweiser, plain and mineral water, carbonated
juices (Coca cola, Schweppes bitter lemon, Tonic) and non-carbonated (apple juice, orange juice...) bitter

herbal brandy, vermouth…)

Dear guests please choose: 

one of S1-S3,

one of M1-M6, and

one of D1-D5.
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